
Before Sir Jahi Stanley, Knigldt Chief JustiaSs mid Mr.JusMce 1907
Sir Qeorgo Knox. March 11.

BHOLA 1STA.TH ( P i a t n t i p p )  « ,  G-HASI RAM A.TTD o t s e e s  i'DEPETTDANTs),®
Sindu law Joint Sindu family—-Minor—Rirjhi of minor momber o f  a joint 

familtj to sue for parHtion,
ITelA that a miuor laembei' of a joint Iliadu family may institute a suit 

for and obtain partition of lus sli-arG ia tho joint family property if tliere exist 
circumstances sucli as in the interest of tlie minor render it advisable tliat liis 
share sliouH be set aaide and secured for him.

T h e  plaintiff in this oa=«e sued as a minor under the guardian
ship of one Niadar Mai for partition of his share in the property 
of a joint family consisting of himself, his father Ghasi Ram and 
his uncle Moti Ram. He alleged that his father had admitted 
to a share in the property in suit the plaintiff’s cousin Makhan 
Lai, the son o f a de'jeased uncle, Earn Prasad, who according to 

"iEe^laintiff, had separated from the rest o f the family long before 
the date of the suit and was not entitled to a share in the property.
Makhan Lai alone defended the suit, pleading that he was still 
joint with the other members of the family, and that the plaintiff 
being a minor was not entitled to sue. The Court of first in
stance (Sabordinate Judge of Aligarh) dismissed the suit, holdinpr 
that the plaintiff was not under the particular circumstances o f 
the case entitled to maintain ib. The plaintiff appealed to the 
High Court.

Dr. Tej Bahadur Sfipru, for the appellant.
Babu Jogindro N'ath Ghaudhri (for whom Babu Satya Ckan- 

"clra Muherji), for the respondents,
S t a n l e y ,  G. J.— This appeal arises out o f a suit for partition 

instituted by a minor son against his father. In the plaint the 
plaintiff by his guardian assigned his reason for instituting the 
suit in paragraphs 8 and 9. He alleges that the defendant Ghasi 
Ram, wrongfully, in collusion with his brother, caused the name 
of his nephew Makhan Lai to be recorded in respect of one-third of 
the property in the village called Snrajpur Shahbazpur, although, 
he had no title to or concern with that property. In  the succeed
ing paragraphs he states that Ghasi R,am was the lambardar of 
the village which I  have mentioned and that he wrongfully mis- 
appropriate^! the income of that filia te . I f  thiî  allegation be true,

* First Appeal No. 141 of 1905 from a dccree of Maalvi Mnliammad Shafi,
Subordinate Judge of Aligarli, dated tie  Stlx of March 190§.
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it would seem certainly to be for the interests of the miaor plain
tiff that the property should be partitioned and the interest o f the 
plaintifi be thereby safeguarded. The learned Sabordinate Judge, 
however, has dismissed the suit on the ground that no case o f 
malversaiiou was established. In  the course of his judgment he 
observe,?: — “ Under the Hindu law the minor son could only sue 
for partition on the ground of malversation. Then he quotes 
the following passage from Mr. M ayne’s work :— A suit could 
not be brought by or on behalf of a minor to enforce partition, 
unless on the ground of malvcrriation^ or some other circum
stances which make it for his interest that his share should be 
set aside and secured for him • (Mayne, section 400) j and 
then the learned Subordinate Judge observes Here in my 
opinion there was no case of malversation.”  Whether„ ±lie 
learned Sabordinate Judge intended by this to convoy that no case 
of malversation had been alleged in the plaint we are unable to 
say. He evidently was o f opinion that unless malversation was 
alleged and proved, the suit on behalf of a minor son for parti
tion could not be maintained. He has overlooked the other cir
cumstances which according to the authorities will justify the 
institution of a partition suit by or on behalf of a minor. These 
are such circumstances as in the interest o f the minor render it 
advisable that his share should be set aside and secured for him. 
In other words, the question for the Court to determine is 
whether or not it is shown to be for the benefit of the minor that 
a partition of the joint family property should be effected. As 
this question does not appear to have been properly considered 
and the suit was dismissed on the sole ground that there w'as no 
case of malversation, we must allow this appeal. W e set aside 
the decree, and remand the case under the provisions of section 
562 o f the Code of Civil Procedure to the Court below, with 
directions that it be reinstated in the file o f  pending suits and be 
disposed of on the merits, the important consideration for the 
Coui-t being whether or not it is for the interest o f the minor 
plaintiff that the family property should be partitioned.

Costs here and hitherto will abide the event.
K nox , J.—T agree, and only wish to add that if the matter 

res inUgra I should feel bound to express a doul)t as t<o
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whether the Hiadu law on the suhjeot has been rightly appre
hended. So far as I  know no text has yet been found which 
prohibits a demand for partition on the part of a minor, and it is 
upon this that the law at present proceeds. A t the same time the 
idea o f a minor in a Hindu joint family asserting a right fco 
partition as against his father is something yo strange that, but for 
the Courts having held as they have done, I should have ventured 
to question the decision.

Appeal decreed and caute remanded.
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REVISIONAL CRIMINAL. 1907
March 14,

"Before Mr,. Jtisiwe JBanei'Ji.
EMPEROK V. SUM Ell CHA^sD.#

A(ft {local J No. I o f  1891 fN .-W , F.andOudh Wafer Worhs Ac.t), seotions 
84, 40 and 41— Construction o f  Statutes--Omtsaion to give notice o f  
re-occupation ofhouse-^Water rate paid durftig period of non,‘Occnpaiion.

Meld that the proviBions of section 41 of the ^Nortli-Western Provinces 
and Oudh Water Worlcs Act, 1891, would not apply to tbo case of a person 
who had in fact regularly paid the water rate due in respect of the house during 
the period of its nou-occupatioa*

SuMEE ChaHB was convicted by a Bench of Magistrates of 
an offence under section 41 (3) of the North-Western Provinces 
and Oudh Water Worlis Act, 1891, in that he had omitted to 

-give notice to the Municipal Board of the re-oecupation of a 
house belonging to him which had been vacant, and was fined 
two rupees. Sumer Chand admitted nob having given notice, but 
pleaded that in fact the water rate had been paid far the whole 
time that the house was unoccupied. An appeal from this con
viction to the District Magistrate was dismissed, and Sumer 
Chand then applied to the High Court in revision, nrging 
that as he had in fact paid all that was due for water rate 
in respect of the house in question he ought not to have been 
convicted.

Mr, G. Mo88< Ahton, for the applicant.
The Assistant Government Advocate (Mr. I f . K . Fortev), 

: for the Crown.

pripiiBfil ReTision l ô. 633 of 1906.


